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li: any ey*ftt, esp*cia: i-eferenc* silc'ult} be ma*e t* th* ]ast
ofliciai Briilsl'i r-ep*rt {in fiim cens*rship, narnely ihe Wi}liams

C*rnrnittee H*me *ffire Rep*rt *rt Sbscenity and Fiim
Cens*rship (frnnd 77]?j. That reached a utilitarian c**ciuston
and adopt*d the guidrng prinripie *f "who is tryinn t* pr*tect
whom fr'*n-i whai and wiiy."
Sne of the mairi ajrr-is *f t"h* [*r*pean Union is the
hai'mcnisation rI iaws .ai tire niem**i 5lat-es, esFeciallv
relating to saleahls commodities, s0 as tr ereate a lev*l
piaying f ield fcr crmmerce thnough*ut the Union.. This
i*cludes filn:s anrl vid*c i'*c+rdings. The BBft should theref+re
t*ke aciiorr to reduc* t"he dilference between its
classilicatiorrs; anti iile *n*B prevailing r:n the Cant'inent. Ytur
Board has n0 .lust ii rcai ioir l*r' L:*i*iving that Brit ish people are
iess mentaliy mai.ure 1"iian tne r;' f eiilw*tur*pea*s
in the meantime. the BBiC's Eeneral stance is to* supine.
It is not your role to please the Hame Secretary and/*t" v*cal
llembers of Parliament and lrcal Caunciilors.. The Vide*
Recordrngs Act purposely av+ids overt State control by
*r'*:cribinq deleqati*n t* an app*'inteS body, currently th*
BBFC For crnema I iiml i.l'i* rr:nt-r-ut;liinq b*dies ar* loca'l
authoriiies, who are free tr: disreqart: ilie B$FI...
The Campaigrr Against Censorship is ccn'rmiited t* the
repeal af the censarship provisions in iile Video R*c*rd!ngs Art
They are unnececssari/ b*cauE* the material is adequatelY
caver-ed by the law cf obscenity. lnstead these provi:ions mean
State-c*ntrolled pre-publicati** cens*rship, which is contrary
to the values *f a democrati* socirtij. CAC would support a
campargn to tak th* SBFC out of the -lunsdiction o{ the H*me
0ffice, whose prirrr* i*nf,ern is ihe suBpres$ion ol crirn* ie
negativity. instead y*u tn*ultl demand to be piacec {titce
theatre and teievision) under the aeEis *f the Department *l
ilr-:jture, whcs* mairi ain'i !: creat!vity.. Y*u ilarre tlie auth*rit'y
to make such a dernand.
The spirit of openness necessary i* a democratic society
irnplies thai. the classificati+n certif!cation shown $n each
f iim advertisement 0i' video r*crding cover is foii*vl*d by a
stat+ment of the time cut fr*r* lhe originai i:y the BBFC or by
the prcciucer in *rder t* gain a fiBFC Cei'tif icate. This wiii
soive complair:ts *y purchasers about the ufitr<nswn rrature of
th* fllm shown in tsrilain ar videa recrrding sald hers, which
is sometirnes shorter than the Continental versi*n.
pto
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The sexual s{enes in the Sritish version *f tf}e rilucn
adtiertised adult f 1lrn "Fyramid." f ar instance, byere extensively
cut hy its dlsiribut*r t* *btain an i 8R certification fr*m the
BBF[-' British Surchasers were then annoyed to find that they
wer+ not geiiing ihe originai ver:ion, althcugh the distribut*r
advertised that it harl *een passeci uncut by the BSFC i lt is
lhus essentjal thai any pre-ceriilication cuts made by the
distributor tc ohtaln a BBFC Cer-tif icate are stated. lf nrt,
diEtribut*r's will av*!d th* [*rnmercialiy *amaging ad!"rrissiiln
*f cuis in the Biitish v*i-=i'*n and will be abl* tr: mislead the
public in this c*untry as i.c rvhich version is avarjable her*
Feople are entitie'J ier rnr;w the truth about the pr"rcucts th*'c
purchase and the BBFC must thereiore avoid being instrunrental
in decepti*n..The Campaign Against Cens*rship sppsses films
or vide* i*c*rdings b*ing ci"il by the distributor wiih*ut the
{ull l,lnowledge and r,rnserit *i l"t"re ,Jir*ct*r and prcducer. Film
is an art fornr and it shculd ne ireated accardingly:* rernain as
its creators intended
ln the same vein of democratic openness, you sh*uld nct
ai]*w.t-our B*ard to be used as an instrument of oiig*o*ly ie to
flre$*rve lhe d*fiiinant pr:sitron of biS studios by preventirrg
small scale i:r*dur-ts irr:m *btaining the legal requirement oi
classiiicatien. Srnaii iiln": .:r'iil vid** pr*ducers just cannal
aff0rd to pay the same frigi': classiiicaiion fess as the L:ig
ccmpanies. To encourage wider accrss t0 lhe c*mmercial f ilm
and video rnarket, you should introduce a sliding scaie of fe*s,
based on the production cost of the worl< in questicn, lo
r'eplace tn* present immufable f lat rate per minute of running
I rrne

Ws sincerely ircre 'uou tvi!l take account of ih* p*ints
made by CAC when csr'piling ycijr i;rri1i*gs. The majarily *f the
popu?ali*n of the Uniied Kingdom want and are enlitled ta
freedom cf *xpres:;r:n ftr adulls, which is rnshrlnsd in llie
[uropean Ccnvention rin Human Rights, n*w part cf British law.
fven unpopular sexua! and paiiticai mincrities are entitled to
inis human right As ,J*hn Sluart llill stated (in "iln Liberty"):
"if all mankind mlnus *n* wers *f one oplnion,
mankind would he no more justif ied in silencing lhat person
ti-ran he, if he had ths p*wsr, w*uld be justified in sile*cirrg
mankirrd."
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